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witlt it the consequence finit the division of: the produce
anong the body of owners must be a publie net, performned, ac-
cording( to ries laid (towfli by the !ornmiunity."

It is weiI knlown thiat îattcmpts to secure this state of things
hiave often bcen of sucli a lawless nature as to bring Socialisiln
into utter disrepuite. 'Wlîereas Sociology dlainis to be the
cure of thiese ala id indred cruls. it lias becu defined as ";the
ccieni.ec whieli itnvestiga,-tes tue laws rcg-ulatingý huinan society,

it-, developincut, Cand the priOcrrss of civil izati on.'" Sociology,
according to H-erbert Spenicer, is so suprenmely difficuit and ini-
portant a subjeet thiat onle requires, ini order to enter uponl
the stildy of if, to bc alîniost iiiaster of alI tic sciences, alla
espccially iBiol ogy. Its professcd aiiut is tlie imuprovenent of
Societ . Thiis is without doubt iicedcd, and lias been souglît
by the sages of Caiquity, Aristotie, Socrat os, i3Iato, Senieca,
Cieero. aînd miîîay other profound thinkers.

Soci.0ooy, therefore, is not a discovcrv of the ninetcenth
century. It lias, hiowever, of late corne violcntly te the front.
It is the gspel of flic moment ini everybody's nîouth. It is
the subjeet mnatter of inuelh of tlie reasoiuîg and wrianglizug-
of tlic sîîop alla market place. It is disciisscd in the halls of
legislatioîî and i tlîc inunîniierable societies alla coniventions
of the (lay, alla its problenîs bulk largely in the daily press and
in l)opular novels rend by the million.

And whiat is tlic outeome of ail this stir? Wide-spread dis-
coîtent-a consensus of opinon well-nigli universal, that the
prescnt state of ceen the inost advanced Chiristian society is
exiniently unsatisfactory. The forces wvhiclî moula. luirnan
relations and "inake, for iighiteousniess" are uiirccoguized or ig-
nored by the legislators and educators of the race. So Spen-
cer alld lis followers think; nd lie does not hecsitate f0 fasten
the chiarge of ignorance i this -respect upon the intelligent
-and cultured peCople of ]3ritain, Europe and Ainerica. Scien-
tists, and especially physicists, are in this condition. They
-ir fanilliar w'ith flic lais azid for-ces of their owvn special
fields of investigation, but are incapable of decaling success-
fnilly with flic in6initely comuplex probleins tUant arise fromn


